- Press Release CipSoft releases new iPad Game: Armored Conflict

Regensburg, 31 January, 2014 — A conflict in the future. High-tech tanks are conquering the
battlefield. As of today, Armored Conflict, the new Tank MOBA Game from the developer
CipSoft gives you the chance to take on an important role in that conflict.
In Armored Conflict you can fight using a futuristic battle tank and team up with up to eight
friends. You need to control strategic locations to achieve victory. As you’d expect from a
MOBA game, each tank has individual and powerful skills to wipe out the enemy. Overall,
you can choose between nine unique tanks with different functions on the battlefield.
"We're proud of the release of Armored Conflict." revealed Matthias Rudy, responsible
Project Leader at CipSoft. "With only six months’ time and three core developers it was an
ambitious project, but in the end it became a fun and deep game."
"Making a mobile game for tablet devices only was a bold choice, but first numbers and
download figures seem to prove it was a good one." Rudy stated.
In the last days CipSoft released a small update, which should further improve the
matchmaking of the game. The developer is now welcoming players to its new app which can
be downloaded for free in the App store. Armored Conflict works with iPad 2, iPad mini or
newer and requires iOS 6.0 or later. An android client is already in development.
About CipSoft
CipSoft is an independent German developer and publisher of online games for various platforms. With 500,000
international players, Tibia, the main product is one of the oldest and most successful online role playing games
from Europe. Furthermore, TibiaME is the first online role playing game for mobile phones worldwide.
www.cipsoft.com ; www.tibia.com ; www.tibiame.com

Download App:
https://itunes.apple.com/app/armored-conflict/id751314898
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